
JAPANESE WORSHIP.
Tainted rrinatrssct In QuHlnt OnrinrnU

rerr.irmliiR the Sun )llcc,
A group of young priestesses nro in

waiting to repeat the measures dunced
V Uzumo before the Suu Goddess eavo
in prehistoric times. The little priest-
esses nro all between the ages of nino
and twelve, as timid, gentle and harm-
less little things as the doer that often
fcTray in and watch them. T&oir dress
is the old, old custom of the iraporial
court, a picturesquo lowor garment or
divided skirt of the brightest cardinal
red silk that half covers the white
kimono, with squaro alcoves and
pointed neck filled up high with alter,
nate folds of rod and white.

When they danco thoy wear ovor this
loose kimonos of white gauze, painted
with the wistaria crest of the Kasuga
temple, the front of the gauzy garment
half covering the rod shirt, and the
back pieces trailing on the mats. Their
faces aro plastered so thickly with
whits paint that they loso all expres-
sion, and following tho old fashion,
their oyobrows aro shuv&l and two
tiny black dots high up in tho middle
of their foreheads tako their place.
With lips heavily rouged tho counton-anc- e

is more a mask than any thing
human. Tho hair is gathorod together
at tho back of tho nook and tied with
loogs of gold paper, and thotr foldod in
soft white paper, allowed to hang down
tho back. Long hair-pin- s, with cluster
of wistaria and rod camellia, aro thrust
fross tho top of the head, and fastened
So that they stand o'at lio horns over
the forehead.

In dotail tho coltumo is not pretty,
but in its gonoil oftjet it is singularly
Uright Ctel fiici-ureuo- . Tokio Letter....

AMyIQUIv Off LOTTERY.

Am IiacliWkr Vjl'iJiJlIi Ovyod If,a Invention to

Xeccnity io tho mother of invention
Qv.d 1M uo, UHwifoiH) strange that but
fan? ntAiottt h bn found, however
!wbvout, t.ht. do Kot pi33sess some
,'iisDf 3MmmivMM foi' domestic uso.
''ho ahnriginsM. o! til United States
rcro acqufcuito)1. with f,hc art of mak-- ,

ing a rutio ;ntey tuitcd to their prim- -

ftivo v.mM. 15uf, it. tho invention
li j,to(.W:. Whml Vhich could alono

md to tin-- ) of these rude
ianiagt lvio m,i ar Adapted to tho

miT.iiirnQii of civilized life, and this
!siy step ', t m poriod so early
vhiit !i:ll tiMicm of i' otijrin is lost. Tho
UBttop'S' 'hool, ud fcll tho ordinary
'vaamtK of the manufacture, aro rop-i"itoi- (l

on the toinbt at Heni Hassan,
Which Hs'.D i4fiiirrod to a poriod mora
tdiif--i tco fiftoutwid yo.itrs before the
(Dki-lW- u w.u; Hftirfl vssea of red earth-iJhntfiM- -u

love Lmvi found in Egyptian
fHpilehi'M of .t'hnott. ;tll ages. It is
'lufth mioto lui.Jifevbciblc that this slngu-3- r

hwd)1'ii ui.i lnad ft nearer approach
to dhu invention of ti'iio p:orcolain tluin

obMiiiKvd by amy European Nation
till quite mo.doi-- times. Hut thoy
'itopjiml ju it. iiihoi-- ? of tho point which
?ould hKjVts raudufcd tho discovery

OviTiilbl fo- -
i,uu-p:- of general util-It- y;

ifivl the- - liiMSdwc. had bou
long IjuoT'ii iu th remote empiro of
(Eftiij. iAiu:iiiwrJ ft 'isisrot to tho n;

'liont of Kuiopni t.ill tho baginnir. of
(if &h't oigh'oBiitli tfituty. Tho --fotfl
:jivcslin ie iiid to toe derived from
;.pm? cvut .'jii'se, iU lying foumorly
'li'-.v- l Chut tlo iuilt'J'ri:.le of parao-lfi- n

aroivQ matumfl under ground oris
hundred yer.r-?- . Tho mrvnufacturo of
jprcelnin has been carried on in China
3t least siuco A. D. 'H2. find it is from
tht country th.T.t our finest linos of
these ycrods Still romp. Christian

rni'ciSLLAKuout.
It iE s3id that not ono tenth tho

quantity of snuff is bought and sold in
Now Yorl': that there was fifteen years

fgo. Tho chowlng habit is also dying
out, but more slowly.

A legal Mormon holiday is tho an-

niversary of tho arrival at Salt Lake,
July 2-- 1817, of tho first company of

pioneer Saints. At tho last celebration
but nino pooplo woro reported surviv-

ing.
Wong Choo, a San Francisco China-

man, purchased a drawing-roo- m tickot
to Chicago recently. Ho Is tho first ono

of his nationality who over committed
such an extravagance. The privilog
of riding in a drawing-roo- m car from
San Francisco to Chicago cost him $58

extra. His countrymon in California
consider him daft.

A gentleman of Amoricus, who, by
tho way, has a fad or two, was walking
down town tho othor day with a witty
Indy, tho intlmato friend and guest of

his wife, when ho bogan to rovllo face-

tiously tho gait and carriage of hor
sex. "Evon you," said ho, "walk
with avory mochanlcal stop." "Yes,"
eho Instantly replied. "I am going
with a crank." Atlanta Gmstitulion.

"Put me in tho same room " says
n old nhilosonher. "with i number

of young girls, and I will toll you,
when tho postman knocks lorely bj
watching the looks of somo, and the
actions of others how innuy of them
arg,iu lovoj"

No remeily for sexual jleblllty has ever been
eiual Dujunllii'ii Kssence. It

roitoA'" feeble power, mid luvlgorute. tho whole
oVtem! A linple trial will coiivliicj Ui mo.t
!wj.tl"al. 1'rUv, U0 tUle. All druggt.t..

Till". UL'KHTIOVIHO FTKN AHItKIH
What are Hamburg r'lK" They r H'ly

lMsl fruit. Miiurtlo, roiuiH.Mi of U'
taui! uud frull. The, r u hirl Ui ;.

"flu bllTou.uH. and .lh IHifaUM
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j ATHLETIC GIRLS.
I Tliplr llrllllnnt nurrrw us I'prfarincrsln the

I.hitii Tenuis Cmtjt.
I Ten or fifteen years ago no man

would have believed it possible that
girls that raco of whoso aptitudes

I Tom Tullivcr ontortainod so disparag-- ,
ing an estimate could over have be-

come such brilliant porformors in tho
lawn tennis court. Evon among men
less prejudiced than tho young hero of
"Tho Mill on tho Floss," it had always
been an article of faith that womon "can
neither throw nor leap," and that tho
day would never come whon a teifnls
bat wielded by a femalo arm would
really and truly "strike" a ball instead
of "spooning" it. They know not what
could bo dono with tho femalo tennis
player by merely "catching her
youg." Tho girls who have learned
their tennis in tho school room, so to
speak, who bogan this game at the ago
whon thoy began their "scales" and
"exercises," aro very often nowadays
a mateh for their brothers. And of
power has boon born graco, which. In-

deed, If It does not always spring
from power must always havo powor
for one of its parents. No one who
litis? over soon a really skilled competi-
tor in a "ladies' tournament" but will
at once retract and apologize for tho
impious word "awkward" and

if any such slandors havo
over passed his lips. Lawn tenuis has
now fairly won its titlo to be con
sidered a fitting game not tneroly for
"young mon and children" but for "old
men (or at any rate middlo-ago- J men)
ind maidens" also. I havo said my
say -- on behalf of the latter, and as to
the former thoy, if thoy aro sonsiblo
men, aro hardened against rldior.lo.
Why may thoy not a--s legitimately
breathe thomsolvos, though unskilled,
on tho tennis court, as grasp the crab-catchin- g

' oar or mount tho unaccus-
tomed horso? Aquatic and oquostrian
facilities, moroovor, aro loss easily
comoby than thoopportunitlcs' In thoso
days for a bout at lawn tennis. JSn-yli- sh

Illustrated Magazine.

There is a somewhat lengthy Gor-mn- n

word, consisting of thirty-sove- n

syllables, 109 letters. Its translation
is: "A stock company of bagpipe man-
ufacturers In Constantinople paying 5
per cent, dividends." This is tho
word: ft.

A drum owned by Horace Thomas,
of Visa in, Cal., wi.i carried by his
father in tho battlo of Now Orleans,
and afterward sounded its notes of
alarm at tho battles of Titinocanoo and
Rising Uivor. It was mado from a
sycamore log, tho hoart of which had
been hollowed out, and both heads are
gone, but it is highly prized as a relic.

There is in tho United States a dog
for every threo inhabitants. Tho cost
of keeping twenty million dogs is at
least $200,000,000 per annum. Tho
food given to an average dog ovory year
if fed to chickons would yiold a return
of mora than $10. High-tone- d dogs nro
vvji.-- expensive, their food costing a
good do. ilmoTO than that of somo people.

Ingenious Defense Magistrate
"Prisoner, this is tho seventh time you
hrvvo appeared boforo mo." Prisoner

"I know it, your honor. Your honor
itl'.viyc- 'Oss a favorito of mino; you nro
so ju.." Magistrate (molliilod)
"V.'oll, I'll 1st you off thb tira. but
don't como boforo mo aguin." Prl"-ane- r

"That''' a hard sentonco, your
honor, but I'll try to boar it without
complaint."

Skill & Scalp
Restored
COticUf

IS KNOWN TO HOIENCK ATNOTHING to tho CUTlCUHA ItKMKlill.3
in their marvellous properties of cleansing,
purifyinif and bcttutffyiiiK tlvo skin and in
curing torturing, diatlKuriiiK, Itching, noalyand
pimply dlscsascu of tho ttkln, pcalp and blood,
with loos ot huir.

CUTiceiiA, Uio Krcat Skin Uouk, and uti-cuk- a

-- OAi an exqulKito akin Hcautillcr, nro-par-

from It, eitorii.Uly, and GtrrictniA
the now Blood lurlilcr. Internally,

euro every form of skin and blood disease, from
pimples to BcrofuUi.

BoiUoverywherw. I'rlco: Cutiouha, i0o.;
$1; Soai. 25n. Prepared by Ui I'ot- -

TKH DllUO AND ClIKMlCAL Co., llOSTON, MASS.
Hcnrt for "How li Curo Skin niHoaHen."

t-t- i'lmiileji, blut khmTiU. clmpp'd and oily &

itT Hkin nrevoiited by Citticuka Soai'. 'Si
Dull Aelnw. I'uliis am1 Wo.ikn jbes In- -

S'stuntly relloved by tho Tu rieiTiiA A.vri- -;

IIain 1'LAnTKK, tlin onl g jiIiuiNt 25o

SARSAPAR1LLA. YELLOW DOCK

Iotlido ofFotaws.
It cure ItuiUMATlaM, MatHALOU, llolli, I'lmtilea.

Scrofula, Ooat, OatajTti. l"umor, HH IlhMim, ana
MnfirurUl i.Una It lurlfin tb lllool, ItMturva tha
Lliw and KMiit-T- i to kralthy acUoo, and uakea the
Ouinplxluu llrixht anV Clear

J. R. GATES fc CO., Proprietors
4 17 Nuuxouii) HtM Hnu KrancUro.
i:oi llPV ikPlillllTI'VITY. TlK

A "Kureka" i'oiinlulu IVum.i) U.00 jmhI imbl
Addnat, K.t KlIAWKKV, I'lillllpaburK. hall

fALirORNIA ORANGE, RAISIN AND FR01T,
V ImiuI. AiWJ ail)' al Unci
plaiw for a colon), bpwlal luducvun nu bi

""sIONOR, FERRY if SELOVER,

VjsjS fj' P0HA0 BUHNW

SSfS (f4jfA OUUfliE.

, lul in Moli
lUlll flu

t HI n - I I 4ltUjllnlkH.il I

Terms hnve Kvn nrrnneetl for a rnllronil In
Slum from Ilnnckot to Zhnmc.

CAN A MAN SWALLOW A CANON-llAI.I- .

Well, "thnt ilepotuls." Ho can it hi thront I

lnrte enoiich and the cunoti-tinl- l not too larce
The uu.'stloii rvitllv sei'ini worthy of tonic eon
Milerntlon In view of tho slie of some of the
Mill that aro urecrlbou for suuerlntr lmmnuitv
Why not throw them "to the does." nntl take l)r,
fierce s riensnni ruryaltvo renew? Small
sminr-coatoi- l, purely vegetable, porfocjly harm
u9s, in giHs, nun iuwnK irceu.

An electric railway Is In oiorntlon nt Cnrbon
onio, re nn.

DON'T YOU KNOW
thnt you cannot ntftinl to neglect that catarrh?
(lou t you know that It may UB1 to connmiii'
tlon. to Infinity, to Jeathf ihm't you know
thnt It can lo enlly cured? Don't you know
that while tho thousand and one nostrums vou
have tried lmvo utterly failed that Dr.
Catarrh Koiuodv Is a certain cure? It ha stood
tho kst of years, and then aro hundreds of
tnousntuis oi Krateful men and women in nil

nrts of the country who can testify to Its etll
cacy. All driiKKlts.

Hoston Is to have a zoological pnrden and
aquarium.

wfiicfi vas it? liAroN oi: sriASus-iu:aki- :.

The Authorship of the di?matlc productions
auriuuun io uio ini ot me above named is agi- -

tntlUK literary circles to the very centre, but af-
fect the practical musses far less than the mo
mentous question, how to regain or preserve
iit'iuui, mai esenuni oi ixxiuy anil menial ac
tivltv. business success nud the "nursnlt of han
jdness." Wo can throw far more light on this
inner suojeci man mo niosi proiouuu Minkes
t.earlnn can on tho iiuestlon firt iropouiidod
If tho system Is depleted, tho nerves shaky, 11

indigestion or constipation bothers one at times,
or constantly: if tho skin l vellow. and tho
tongue furred as In biliousness; If there nro
premonitory twinges of oncoming rheumatism
or ueurnlcln: If the ktduets nro Innetivo use
Hostetter's Stomach Hitters, tho finest reenpor- -

nni oi nn ago pniMiic in Dcneneiai nun success-
ful remedies. Homember, If malaria threatens
or atlllcts, that it neutralizes tho poison mid
loruiics inu sysiom

At the International Khtbttlon nt Brussels,
tho Wostinghouso air brake received tho highest
prize.

CoiicIih mid Moiu nciicsh.-T- he Irritation
which Induces coughing, immediately relieved
by use of "Jtrown's Jlronchiul Troches." told
only In boxes.

Give not reins to your lullamed passions; tnko
time ami a little delay, lmpctuouslty manages
an iiuugs uimiy.

WHAT Til K Y Alt K GOOO l'OIt.
13nANi)iu;Tii's I'n.i.s are the bust medi-

cine known.
First They nro purely vegetable, in fact

a medicated food.
Second The same doso alwnys produces

the snine clloct, other purgatives require
incrcii'sed noses anil tlunliy centte acting.

Third Thoy tmrily thu blood.
Fourth l'liey invigorate the digestion

ninl i Icuiiku the stoinacn and Doweii'.
Fifth - They stimulate the liver and

carry oil' vitiated bile nml other depraved
secretionx.

The 11 rut two or three Hoses tell the
story. The skin becomes clenr, the eye
hrlKlit: tne niiiul active; dlirestlon Is re
stored; costivenesH cured; the animal
vigor is reciuited and all decay arrested.

There nro 180,000 liquor saloons in Knglaud,
jj.ihju oi wiiicn aro in l.ouuou.

TllT Geiimka fur breakfast.

Bis o nsa given onirtr-sa-l
I satisfaction In thOmtt In

"1 TO DATS. cure of Gonorrbtra act)
I Oleet. I prescribe It andmum Btrutar.
feci safe In recommend-
ing It to all snfTerera.

CUmtatl 0.Irui ,..J.ST0XEIl, M.D- -,
ClBOlBUd.1 Decatur, III.

Okto. rniCE, 81.00. .
trU Bold hy DrucKlabh

Ql FINWAY 1LHA1V1CII, I'KAKnn 1 1 HA CUt 0nDior, ltoouisb
llanc; Ilunlott Orsasr, band Initnunenta. Larcf
took of Sheet Mualc and Ilnoka. llanda nirpllod al

KMtorn Vricv. MATT1XIAB ORA.Y CO.. SM Pot
Stnwt. Ran Vmuelflan

WEAK, NERVOUS PEOPLE.
nit. inuisK'8 VLKCTno-mn- .
MCTIC BUT ponltlvcly curin
lllim HAT!S11,NKL'UAU.IA,I.1V.
Lit, K1UNKT anil cxhitUhtlnK
chriilcctl!oai,orb(itliiieie8.
OontalnxU titioodeiripciiof
KleiKrlcltv Vl'llIANTI III the

latest ImptYlxroTed.chpap1!. powerful, clu
rnhln and J.Seiri-etlv- X I IMC1L I LKCTICU Ill.LTlll the
ttUHtll. Elrctrle. SiiiJonHurli- - frt-- Willi Mule llelu.
AvolltK(rJfl comnanlK witlunsnv nllnip and worth,
lets I" lutloua. ILKCTKIC 7K18M: IDB KirTlttJti
U.000 .rrl SvmlaUmiiforlllugtrnteu pam; liku

Irtihuu. VJ7 .Market Nt. M. tKoln I'rop, I'nclllc t'onst Itruueli.

C. H. STREET & CO.,
SittcrgserH to tho IMMIGRATION ASSOCIA-

TION OK CA1.IKPUNIA,

415 Montgomery St., S. F., Cal.

Wo aro ofTcrintr tho following in 20, 40, 80 or
ICO acre Karma:

ACIIKH
Itoacntlinl Oolo iiy, Tehama Colony, U.OUO
.Monte Vintn SlimU 1.500
Delirnln
l.tUhcrnn o.ooo
Hliinslflown 1,MM
Amlrrnnn
Mlrauinntri Kern '

rccn wood Han l.ula Obispo A(M)

Wnukrnu Tularo ll.OOO
l'olnt ItejM Marin I t.OOO

ALHO

Other lands for general farming, fruit growing
or stook raising,

KOH KVKHVHOMY SKCUKKAIIOMK turiiiHln thucountry, while
rutAlnlng your preKcnt rooidenco, position and
hfllury:10. 30 or moro acres of lund. with or with-
out a house, on tho installment plan tn ono of
our colonies; wo will plant tho same to your
order ulth fruit trees or raisin grniMja and will
kcon It In good condition until full bearing,
with or without Irrigation; these lands lie norm
or eouth of San Francisco, in thu coast or In-

terior conation, near or distant from railroad or
town and rary In uric-- . I'. II. UTKKKT &
CO., successor to tho Iinmitcratlon Associa-
tion of Cullfornla. 415 Montgomery street,

Send for particulars und full desorlptlons,

OS, SPINNEY s
Dr. Spinney & Co.pffi.ffitt
NPPVTAlia JCDlllty. J.oa of Vigor, Hemlnal

dency, i;c due to execute or abuse, cured.
YOUNO MEM Uferlnif from the effect

of yontlilullollWor ImlU-rretlo- n

ahoald avail themMlvr of onr treatmrut.
A poaltlvecuregnaranUw-- d In every cao. Hyphlll.
Urlnarr and Venereal IHmmuu-- i all unnatural e,

promptly and tafely cured.
MIDDLE-ACEDMEN7,!rd- T.:

tins of Kidney T IlladlffT. Weak Hack, Nervou
Ueblllty. Waatlnif of Hezuul btrength, etc., curwJ
and restored to healthy rigor.

M.'U. ,l'eron enable to visit n may be treated
bt tnelr home, by correspondence, Medicine am
initrnctlon aent by mallor eiprtn. L'onaltatlot
txva. Bend t cent In larjipfor The Young Man I
t rleud or Oufd to Wadlock.

BUYEH8' OTJ1DB If
March and dept.,

veor. It Is an onoy.OTbo of useful
for all who pur.

the luzurio or tho
of life. We

oan clothe you and furnlih you with
all the necessary and u.nooeoary
appliance to rldo. walk, danoo. aloep.
oat, illi, hunt, work, go to ohurch,
or atoy at home, and In various altes,

yia mm Quantities, just figure oi
what 1U required to do all tb'lhlnB
COMFORTACLT. you oan makonfair
ostiuute of the value of thu JIUY tJUW
UVIUU, whlQh will ho oiU upon
receipt or iu coin to pay potiago,
MONTGOMERY WARD 00.

Thou who wouldat give, slvo quickly. In the
grave thy loved ono can receive no k I mine's.

"I'm weary of living," monned poor Mrs. Hlnck,
"Kor I'm fairly worn out with the ache In mv

lHCk ;
My nerves aro a chain
Of weaknc mid pain.

And iri poor bead Is achlin; n If It would crack."
"Now dou't be discouraged," cried good .Mr.

White.
"It Is never jo dark but t0re' promise of light;

1 can tolt you, In brief, O
What w 111 give you relief

Pierce's Kavorlto Prescription will soon set vou
rleht."

It Is the only remedy for women's peculiar
weaknesses anil ailments, sold bv druggists un-
der a positive guiirnntiv from t"lie liiHuufiictur-ors-,

that It will give satisfaction In every ciim
or money will bo rcfundi'd. tHo gunriintoe on
bottle w tapper. Large Kittles (UX) doses) 11. 81x
for i.

piano factij- - Is being erected at Atlanta,
Ga.

IV SlflTKHKltS I'lt)M CUXSt'MPTICtV.
Scrofula, llronchltls, nnd (ienoral Ilebllltv will
try Pti'si r;iuiilsilii of roit l.iver (HI with
Ilyiiophosphltes, thoy will Mud Immediate re-
lief and iH'rmlimto lieni'tlt. Tho Medical Pro-
fession universally declare It a romcdv of tho
greatest aluo and very palatable. Head "1
have used Scott's Kmulslon In scleral eases of
Scrofula and Ilebllltv Iu Children ltcsults
most gratifying. My little patients take It with
pleasure." W A MIimikut, M 1)., 111.

"?laWEOA

CREAM
gAKSNg

Is supi-rlc- eicelleuce proTtu lu millions of botnosfor
iffl than a nuarti--r of a century, it la unud br tho

United Slates (loTernnient by Ihe heaibrof
the On st Uutvernitlce aatlivritronKt'st, lurt-is- t aud most
Healthful r Price s Oreani llaklng Powder doea nut
contain AmmonU, f.lmo or Abnn, Hold only In ciuis.

PHICi: 1IAKINO POWDER CO.
KltW VOBK OIIICAOO. BT. LOUIS.

WELL DRILLS
FOR EVERY PURPOSE.

Sold on Trial !

Rnialt. nrnflf
Imire. ftenil SO. for niAllltiv
lariru llltistrnted CalMoirue
irltli full particulars. Man-
ufactured Iiy

GOULDS & AUSTIN,
107 .fc int I.uke Nt.,

CHICAGO. ILL.
let Premiums. 25,000 In uso,PIANOS 20 years Established. New
oatcntud Ktoel Tunlnir Dei

wee. in use In no other Piano, by which our Plane
stand In tuno 20 ) ears, good fur 100 ; not silectul
tivcllmato. Nouood to split, break, swell, ehrlnkj
prock, decay, or wear out; wo truarantcu " Klo- -

pi.'it r.oscuooil uoscs, a cniiiirs, uouiue remmiiiR
action; f.nurt Ivorv keys; tho Kanious ANTIHKI.U
Call erwrlto lor Catalogue, free. T. M. ANTISrXL
PIANO CO., Manufactiirors, OiKI rcllous' Hull, Mar-
ket and Seventh Utrcets, Sin Francisco.

IASTHMA cured
flEDMAN ASTHMA CURE I

I InstantI reiieros the mott lolent attack, snd I
Sleep so naiiinu rur it a.IUisnroseomiortaiua Inhalation. Its action lslm- -

direct and certain, and a cure Is the I
Irasdiata. all c urahle case, A slnaln trial enn-- 1ht,mlU 1,-I- .. fj ..wlOllrVll
lot anjr drusglat, or by mall. Hsmplu'l'reo fori

T8H n Pay, Sample worth J1.ro, KIIKE.

$5 Lines not under tha horses foot. Write Hhkw.
STVU'S SArTTUSNllOLUKIl Oo,.IIoll V,BI loll.

A WALKING ADVERTISEMENT.

SIZAU OF
NORTH CAROLINA

LP0.15 CMT
l SMOKING-TOBACC-

Kvory man that smokos a iiio la a wnllcinK

adfertisor of tho nioriU of "Soai of North Caro-

lina Plug Cut' Hmoklne Tobacco.

Tho "fckxil" is pronounood by all smokora tho
best Tobacco oror sold on tho Paolfio Coast.

IN THE 8ELCGTION OF

A CHOSCE GIFT
For Pastor, Parent, Teacher, Child, or

Frlend.both elegance and nsefulne will bo found
combined in a copy of Webster's Unabridged.

TvlOTIONAfhMofBhWttBL

Uctidti many other valuable features, It contain
A Dictionary

rt Us jn w r MKJ 1 nt'ruYliiR,
A Gazetteer of the World

n(j ,i i I . r. u . ') J'laees,
A Biographical Dictionary

"f In a ly I ' N I I'- - r.. ii.
A Dictionary of Fiction

f nn I lu w.ii- r,

All In Ono Book,
0(1110 iw.ri U i. l i any SflMlil n.-- .i.

Null ll, lll,l Ml- i'.l All. M rt. It ..
- I , ... - .1 I. .

fail. MlixiiAMti" i i '

S7JACOBS OR

THECREATREMEDY FOR PAIN.
Cnras Itlieninatlsni, Neuralgia, ScIaU

lea, Lumbago, Ititcknclio, Headache,
Tootbnche, Sora Throat, Snelllngs,
Frostbites, Sprains, llrutsos, Cut,
llurns and Scalds.

Sold by Drveffitti ami Jtraleri Rrryvhere.
IHE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO.. Biltlmor. Ma.

Diamond Vera-Cu- ra

FOR DYSPEPSIA.
A rearms otru roa iifotauTiair aks iu. muiw aniii, sunim.

Ttvr thrttffUl r General Vtalrr wU pti Vera.
Ckr tr fit if ne aJrrna'y in ttKk, or il ri!t U
ami ay nasi r rrecipt o24 rt. (5 Uxi U.00) 6
itii nyt. Smmpl4 tent on receipt V stunt p.

THI CMARLIS A. V06ELER CO.. Btltlmora. Ml
aU rrprlUn aa4 HuUMiirtti I

RDWICHTSI

TO

BREAD

c

ALWAYS UNIFORM FULL

tho

THE ONLY

Durable

Diamond Dyes. They excel all others
In Strength, Purity ntul Fastness. None others

arc just as good, liewnrc of imitations they
are made of chenp inferior materials

give poor, weak, crock y colors.

colors , 10 cents each.
postal for Hook, Sample Card, dlrctl"ns

for coloring 1'hotos , maUriR the Ink or lilting
(10 els, quart), etc. by Druggists or by

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Burlington,

OIldlnfT or Dronzlnc Fancy Articles,

DIAMOND
Q0I1I, Silver, IJronze, Copper, Only 10 Cents.

5
DIGESTION Jgk

i
r BLOOD

PORTLAND,

x. rx
Koot or SIorrlNon Hlrent,

Gonorul

ADVANCE ENGINES
, ,,

I tlN Clllll V IIMIII t L 1,11X1 17 LUIlIll 1IIIJ IkLlllU
a. I a AiiiL n a iiiijiv is a u 11 liiu a

THE VAN MONCI8CAR
PRIVATE DISPENSARY,

Noo. Third Street,
I'ortlnnd, Orcson.

Is tie only rrlfate XH- -
Portland or onfensaryin

where patient arn success,ill. treated
(IHIIONIO

o.allNKRV-"I'f- i,

PltrVATE I)IBKA8E81n
cr alnila or

l.tnirrien, men aa
LOST JL,sfHOOD,

Kerrona debility, seminal
falllnn mttnory,

s nbllitla oruDtlon- -. cllecU
n of mtrcury kidney anil
ss irnnnir, onor
" thai, stricture, etc

COXBUIjTaTIOX FItlPIt.
T1IK HKsr. TAKK NO CIIANCKS.

MEXICAN SALVE
THE GREAT HEALER,

CurcH CuU, Sore. Snlt Hlicum, Bolla.
I'iinplos, Felons, fekin Diseases, and all
iiiliiienU for which iv salvo m suitable. For

' takli.g soreiitthsj healiug It
like imigic. 25 rents n Imx. nt nil druggists.

v N. V. A- 7-! v V II Nn .W

MAKE

made. COW DUAKD.

5ALERATUS

DELICIOUS BISCUITS or WHOLESOME'

USE

Dwightjs GsflMta&ND Soda 1 Saleratus.
ABSOLUTELY PURE.

AND WEIGHT.

Be that thero I a jdcturo of a Cow on packago and you will hava
beat

Economical
Arc

and and

3O

Send Dye
finest

a Sold

Vt.

For USE

PAINTS.

IPROMOTESI A

IpUBIFlES&l
I

111 ,n
... t. !..!...11a ui ia

133 and 134

Coast

fully
AND

ynvt ofiL

cleet

HL'V

out niul acta

1 No.

Soda THE

your

fl - , f CELERY
shames

( COMPOUND

CURES "PROOFS
"l'alne's Celery

pound cured my ncrv
ous sick headaches."

" " " ' " Mrs. I.. A. llRBNTNna,

NorVOUS San Jacinto, Cal.

Prostration aStVc
Compound, I am cured
olrhcuinatlim."

Rheumatism sSc&','NNTf
"ll lias done me more

KlClnCy (rood for kidney disease
than any other medl- -

DlSCnSQS cine." Gr.o. Annorr,
Sioux City, Iowa.

ANI, "l'alne's Celery Com-
lound has been ofcreal

. ... . leneht for torpid liver,
indigestion, and bilious.

Disorders Xh,!lm" c- -

Uoall, Quecnee, vt

ISTIMULATESI
I V LIVERI g

wM--
REGULATES I

W IfaWELs I

- g
OREGON.

waaxcsi-xrr- ,

I'oi tlnini, Orcj;ou.
Agent for Uio

THRESHERSAND POWERS

Hold on tho Pacific Uouit that h is Klven entire satisfaction,

I also deal in tiaundrv Miahlnorv. Marino Encrlnos. All kinds o
Brass Goods, Innpirators, Injectors, Oilers, Reapers, Mowers,

Chemical Fire Extinguishers, aud Engines, Oils,
Belting, Hose, "Wrenches, Eto.

BEST AND FASTEST THRESHER
IN THE WORLD.

IIIIILIIIIOIIIU, UILI1UI 111 iiil:iiiii lit 1 iithhii
I T A Vf niJ f I.. il.. I.. 1.1
a r a,i aw mo a. u uimi iauLiiaaj n

THE ONLY DEALER OM

PACIFIC COAST
That ships

IS
oa'r loads.

Him u KATLI KBDUC

All ilxi'M li t'H'W from
IIOUIIIU to l.wti.

Hwnt toe nununun vnin
luuiiviiilHr II UiiU4um Ui

iiiuuli ur unaMLi1 uuullaiu '

miimvimH, vuiUs


